
'Inauguration Mnth" jand Thanksgiving gales Monday
Ttie QuALrrr SToe oe Portland

Lunch tomorrow in the
Priscilla Tea Room. The
most delicious soups, en-
trees, fish, salad and spe-
cial desserts daintily
served.

The Dutch Room for men
at lunch time and the Black
and White Room for the
afternoon tea-drink- er are
both popular.

Jovely ew

'yetal Laces
so exquisite for party

frocks or the new Winter
hat! The popular demand for
these charming laces has made
them very scarce. Youll be
particularly interested in some
just expressed out by our New
Xork representative. They're
all new and effective and will
add immensely to your new
frock or hat. .

18, 27 and 36 inches wide and
specially priced as follows:
$1.25 to $2.00 Laces OSf1.
$2.25 to $4.00 Laces Jpl.89.

Holiday Vals.
b eadings, bands, bead-to- p

laces, edges and motifs Piatt
Val. and Point de Paris laces
new patterns, exquisitely dainty
for fancywork and holiday gifts.

Priced from" 10c to 50c yard.
In Planning Your Frock
or blouse, let us help you. Our
saleswomen are experienced de-
signers and will be glad to be
of assistance.

Main floor, Fifth Street.

The Silken Swish of

petticoats
is again popular with the
well-dress- ed woman.

Messalines and taffetas in all
the new, soft, changeable
shades.

Dresden taffetas and fancy
plaids and stripes.

Priced at $3.95, .$4.95 to
$10.00.

The Celebrated

Eppo Petticoats
with elastic top, are to be

found here only in Portland.
From $5 to $10.

Third Floor, sixth Street.

Such Pretty Dimity

TTndermuslins
that every woman who sees

them wants a new supply in-

stantly! They are new and
pretty and moderately priced.

Gowns
in dainty slipover style, many

edged with pretty Val. laces.
Priced at 59c, 79c, $1.25 and
$1.98.

Combinations
with fine tucks and Val. lace

trimming. Priced at $2.50.
Underskirts

on new lines with full flounces
daintily tucked and trimmed

with lace and embroidery.
Priced at $1.75, $2.50, $3.00 to
$6.50.

Third Floor, Sixth Street.

L e s s o ns in China
Painting. In classes, 50c

individual instruction,
$1D0.

Fifth Floor. Fifth Street.

"Fine Indian
Blankets ffi4.50

Just 25 handsome Indian
blankets and steamer rugs.
Ten different designs in a
variety of colors. Ideal for
motoring or a hundred uses
in the home.

P r i c e d specially at
S4.50.

, Banemi-mt- , Sixth Street

THE SUNDAY OREGOXIAX. . PORTLAND,
BIG PRE-HOLIDA- Y SALE OF TOILET GOODS BEGINS TOMORROW SEE FULL DETAILS TODAY ON PAGE 13, THIS SECTION

So much news at. Meipr &. fnrV's tnmnrrnm wo- - o'f lirn p ij.
mi." Z T ; i ri, vail V ucgill IU ICU i lldCUUIl Ol 11.,tISSl. Pepled With nearly 2000 haPPy industrious men and women, whose aim is to serve you
With Christmas coming closer every day the full stocks of holiday goods You'll in visitine thestore tomorrow. Information and assistance on mailing parcels for Europe may be secured t Bureau, Basement Bakfny

135 Model Owns of Exquisite Reality!

This service is a great to pur patrons
in the Woolen Dress Goods Section Second Floor.

Our man tailor has cut hundreds of skirts this past week,
and will cut your skirt to fit. Then it is quite a
simple matter for you to sew it up.

Four designs on See them.

Sffiis

The entire collection ofParis-reproduce-d garments from
America's foremost dress house, to sell Monday at

gkirts Qut JTree
proving convenience

measured

handsome display.

Qoojger Qlosed Qrotch "Qnion

$1.09
Regular $1.50 grade! Heavy

weight cotton rib in white, cream
and ecru. All sizes 34 to 46.

$2. 50-$- 3. 50 Worsted
Union Suits $1.89

Light, medium and heavy white,
natural gray and blue mixed. All sizes

not every size in each color. All made
with closed crotch.

Extra Value Boys' Cotton
Fleeced Union Suits, 50c

Main Kloor, Klfth Street.

Pretty new curtains for the holiday season
--nd good, btrong scrim with filet insertion and edging. Both
and ecru.

coming we
of

desire.

for this handsome $15
and oak Ex-

tension
$48 Hastings

Extension Table $27.oO
$17 and oak

Table. S9.50.
$1S Oak Extension

S10.50.

S7.95
for the beautiful waxedand
Table - .Regu-
lar price

$40 Wax Oak Hastings
Extension
$42.50 Oak Hast-ings Dining

Oak boxseat Diners, 83.75.

$247.50 Lifetime Oak Suite, S139.
$288.75 Adam Design Suite, S159.
$300.00 Lifetime Oak Suite, S165.
$393.75 with Walnut Inlay Dining

Suite, 199.
$289.00 Oak Dining Suite, stained in

German Gray, 159.50.
$386.00 Lifetime 293.

American Black Burled Walnut
Suite S445.

14, 1915.:

white

Table,

For several reasons we've been to secure the model dresses from thismaker! .

The 135 that go on sale tomorrow the most beautiful gowns we everremember - '
The 2S-5-

0 lot embraces gowns that would sell for $40DO to $65.00.The $48 0 gowns include many that would sell for $75DO, $100DO, to $125DO.

-- Second Floor, Fifth Street.

mi4
$1.25 Saa Curtains 98c

Dining Suites Sacrificed

NOVEMBER

inexpensive

Seventh Floor, Sixth Street.

$14.00.

Oak

50 and
fortunate enough"

celebrated
fascinatingly

offering.

ana uancing A charming bouffant of taffeta a Georgettede londres trimmed in a lovely de londres panel silverso on. , f . .

Afternoon Dresses of velvet, meteor, Georgette over silks, etc. Trimmed in new braids,and metallic Every favored shade.
We advise early choosing! No gowns alike. be shown in the Sixth-stre- et windows today.reserved or aside. None C. O. D. or on approval. -

The Suk Sale of the Town
express the Meier & Frank individuality of style, superb tailoring beautiful fabrics.

$15.00 Suits at $11.85 $22.50 Suits, special $18.50 $49.00 to 52.50 SSi.r.n19.50 buits at $14.55 $32.00 to $35.00 Suits $24.50 $55.00 to SfiS.OO Suits J- - .so
CnntK Wonderful values Monday Meier & Frank's Tweed Coats at $10.Other splendid Tweed and Mixture Coats models $1450

hanksgiving

J nens
That to beauty

of your table.
Handsome sets, damask

beautifully embroidered nap-
kins.

Hundreds of beautiful
linens Thanksgiving.

'Hemstitched Sets
66x66-inc- h Cloths, 18-in- Nap-

kins, $8.00.
66x68-inc- h Cloths, 18-in- Nap-

kins, $9.00.
72x72-inc- h Cloths, 20-in- Nap-

kins, $11.00:

Madeira Napkins
Beautifully - embroidered
dainty napkins, 15xl5-i- n.

Special at $7, $7.50, $8
per dozen.

Huckaback Towels
All linen, hemstitched

20x36-inc- h,

22x37-inc- h,

22x38-inc- h,

Linen Damask
h, heavy, $1.50.

72-inc- h, double satin, $1.25.
70-inc- h, damask, $1.00.

Thanksgiving "Furniture Sale'.
"Aunt Jane the cousins are have chairs enough? Will table seat all comfortably?"

Dining Furniture for greatest the things doubly enjoyable
Dependable grades at unmatchably prices. n of payments, if you

$8.85
waxed fumed

Table.
Oak

waxed
Intension

fumed Oak Extension
shown above.

Table. 8X7.
Fumed

Table. $18.
$6.50

Suite,
$600.00
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Oak

pink
metal

laces.

lunch

$17.75
for this handsome buffet.
All quartered oak. in bothwax and fumed finish.

65 Wax Oak Buffet,K32.50.
$52 Fumed Oak Buffet,
826.00.
$74 Solid Mahogany Din-
ers, set of 5. and 1 arm
chair. $36.00.

11
11.. w jj Ul

--j v.

$2.40

Tmet Quality Stor& of Portland

$48.50

"piouses with a pYench Recent
have just received in our Blouse

Exquisite little affairs of sheerest Georgette and chiffon with just atouch of fur to emphasize the filminess!

solid

Leather

Floor.

FifOvj Sijctlv Aider

been Shop.

Blouses, $9.00
Over chiffon,

blouse is built of fine lace,
with collar. dainty!

Georgette Blouses,
Such chic been shown in

blouse many a day. Colored
with vest, collar and

cuffs Shades to match
suit 3.

Fourth Floor, Central.

TfQvel- - ftets of JTurs
quaint little barrel muffs and smart choker collarsclever to a They especially pretty in Hudson

price from $22.50 to 50 the set.
Skunk Sets .

and Alaska sable in small barrel muff with little chin-chi- n collarare immensely popular. They cost from $30 to $250

Black Special, Set
in flat or round muffi, head trimmed, with pretty scarf tomatch. Special tomorrow at, set $12.50.

Fourth Floor, Central.

100 (Clever Hats at
"Ralf Price

for the quartered-oa- k

box seat diner pictured
above. Wax and fumed fin-
ish. seat.

$6.50 Solid Quartered-Oa- k

.Diner, S3.75.
Eighth

Sta.

the

has not the
for

lace
fur the

are
are

the set.

and tail

and many of our very smartest included!
Some that could not be dupli

cated for less than thirty to forty
dollars!

Velvets, and
Fur in tiny toques
and picture hats.

The are individual and
smart a flower artistically placed,
fur, or a touch of metal lace.

Many of our prettiest hats from .

$15 to $40. Now to $20!
Fourth Floor, Sixth Street.

Ruy "Wearever"
Ware. Buy it for the best ofit wears indefinitely. Wearever uten-

sils are clean and attractive-lookin- g and will not easilydent. Demonstration of "Wearever" begins
Miss Emily Horgan, domestic science expert, in charge.Added attractions as during demonstration in ourbig Basement Store.

UMJ
$1.60 Covered

Stew $1.12
Four-qua- rt size "Wear-ever- "

covered stew kettle,
with bail and handle.

Lace
flesh-color- ed

radium
fur-trimm- ed Very

$22.50

world
Georgette

edged.
new Exquisite!

in
degree!

seal ranging in

Coney, $12.50

models

Plush

large
trimmings

$7.50

Aluminum
reasons

tomorrow.

follows

Kettle,

$1.15 "Wearever"
Frying Pan, 79c

60c Flat
Stew Pan, 23c

"Wearever" flat stew pan- -

J--X
Lipped

Preserving
Kettle, 59c

Heavy riveted handles. 9 Inches in X 95c value,diameter. Baaement, Fifth Street 2 's -- quart size

i

Special Sale of
Rogers Silver
A wonderful showing

of the famous "Vm.
Rogers silver in the
beautiful Grecian pat-
tern priced so low
that every table ought
to disDlav hpjmHfii!
new Thanksgiving sil
ver. A few of the many
reductions are:

6 Coffee Spoons SO
6 Bouillon Spoons $3
Sugar Tongs, ea. 75

c. Child's Set 95(
6 Oyster Forks now
SI .25
6 Pie Forks .R2.2.,
Sugar Shells, each at
3o
Butter Knives,
each '

Berry Spoons, J""
each 85c C.
Baby Sp'n 25 c?

:J3
Medium Knives, 6 for 2.0O
Dessert Knives, 6 for jKl.SS
Hollow Handle Knives, 6 for
$4.75.
G Tea Spoons, special SO(
6 Dessert Spoons or Forks at
$1.33
6 Table Spoons or Forks for
only $1 .60
6 Soup' Spoons, round bowl, at
$1.88.
6 Iced Tea Spoons $1.25.
Pickle Forks at 400' Main Kloor, Sixth Street.

V3 OS T fQVely

Jittle Qoats
Model coats of fine imported

broadcloth, plush and waterfall
velvets. One of a

Trimmed with beaver, squir-
rel, fitch and skunk. 2 to 6
years. A special sale:

Were $20 to $42.50.
Now $13.35-528.3- 5.

Hats to match $5.30 to $8.65.
Second Kloor

l
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Mrs. Vernon Castle
Writes

"Though not formerly in the
habit of wearing corsets, I find
that the

Redfern Corset
I am wearing is really more
comfortable than none at all. It
gives me the needed support and
still allows me perfect freedom.
This is especially valuable to me
in dancing, and it forms a per-
fect basis for the fit of my
gown. It is an ideal corset."

New Redferns $5DO
Third Kloor. Sixth Street.

T .avallieres 59c
Beautiful new

cameo lavallieres
as illustrated. -

Fine q u a 1 i ty
g o 1 d - f i 1 1 e d A
mounting and f
chain.

D ainty and.'...... r : r. i

Made to sell for
$1.50, but by tak
ing all the manu
lecturer naci t
they're now - 59c.

3

w

kind!

v

Main Kloor. Sixth Street.


